SEPTEMBER 2017 NEWSLETTER
Dear Brother Knights and Ladies Auxiliary,
I would like to thank all of our members who bartended at our Town and Country Fair. Although the
rain slowed us down late Saturday, we had a good turnout of workers and had a lot of fun.
I want to wish all of the school age kids a successful and safe year.
Our council did very well at the State KC Horseshoe Tournament. We brought home six trophies.
Men's Senior Division---Ken Obermark and Shank Marquart---2nd Place
Men's Class D-------------Kyle Mantle and Adam Dobsch---1st Place
Men's Class D-------------Tom Westhoﬀ and Al Eckelkamp--2nd Place
Men's Class G-------------Collin Mantle and Chris Pohtos-----4th Place
Women's Class B---------Debbie Diener and Krista Jacquin-----1st Place
Women's Class C---------Bev HoeS and Lori Fumagalli-------2nd Place
CongratulaUons to all of our winners. We sent 10 Men's teams and 5 Women teams to CoXleville.
We have many acUviUes coming up in September. Thursday, September 7, is the return of the burger
night inside our lounge. Our Pro Life commiXee will beneﬁt on this night and it will also do the ﬁrst
Thursday of every month. Keep an eye on the calendar to see what group is the beneﬁciary each
week. Remember we use fresh hamburger each week.
\]
September the 10 is a busy day. SFB Parish has its Fall FesUval with the usual fried chicken and
\]
roast beef dinner and many outdoor acUviUes. Also on the 10 is our K of C Tractor Cruise or Journey
for Charity. This is the 10 year anniversary. Please volunteer and help us make this another great
event. Call Darryl Holtmeyer at 239-3445 to help or answer any quesUons. Canned goods and
donaUons can be dropped oﬀ on the route or bring up to our pavilion that day.
\]
\]
\]
September the 12 and 13 is our Apple BuXer Cook. We will peel apples on the 12 at 9:00 a.m.
\]
and the cooking will begin at 5:30 a.m. on the 13 . We are in desperate need of pint jars. Bring them
to our lounge before this so we can get them washed. Anyone wanUng to help call Gene Roetheli.
Monday, September 25, we will have a First Degree at our hall starUng at 7 p.m. Call Bill Marquart or
myself if you have some candidates that are interested in joining.
\]
The next rosary in honor of the AppariUons of Our Lady of FaUma is September the 13 at 10:00 a.m.
on the riverfront. We had a great turnout in August so let’s keep up the good work.
Finally our Family of the Month is the Robert Kleekamp Family, and the Knight of the Month is Earl
Morgan. Both of these members and their families never turn us down when we need help. This is
the true meaning of being a Knight. Thanks and congratulaUons!!
God Bless All of You, Roger Bargen..…Grand Knight Seisl Council 1121…..
636-239-5860…..rsbargen@yhU.net
Dear Brother Knights and Ladies Auxiliary,
Thanks to each of you who have reached out and stopped me to discuss our council and what
improvements are needed. Please keep the feedback coming and I hope to see you all again soon.
On Monday, 08/21, we hosted an Eclipse Watch Party and had a preXy good turn out! We served
Burgers, chips, and cold beverages from 11:00-3:00. We had a great viewing area and it was truly an
amazing sight.
SoSball, Volleyball, and Horseshoes are wrapping up so are ball ﬁelds and concession stands are
limited to Sunday aSernoons which we are hosUng a liXle league fall ball baseball season. This
league will last 5 weeks into early October. Speaking of Horseshoes, I’ve heard that we had 7 teams
place in the recent KC Hall State Tournament. I know a few names, but in order to not leave anyone
out, this will have to wait unUl next month. Stay tuned and congratulaUons to the winners.
l\
\]
Come join us on September 1 and 15 for Wing and Steak night. These will conUnue being held on

l\
mn
the 1 and 3 Friday’s of each month in the lounge. Come up and enjoy the food, the games, and
great view. Also, please do not forget our weekly fried Chicken and BBQ on Sundays. Our new BBQ
l\
chicken oﬀering (1 Sunday of every month) is being moved back to Sunday 10/10 due to the Labor
Day Holliday. Please come try it out, the reviews are oﬀ the charts.
One other event I brought up last month is our second annual “Hog Roast and Party on the Parking
\]
Lot” coming up on October 14 . Take one week oﬀ of Octoberfest wine hopping and come join us as
we will be roasUng a hog on-site, Mizzou Georgia football game on projector, and live band. Should
be a lot of fun and hope to see you out there.
l\
If you’re into golf, please also mark your calendars down for our KC Hall Council 1121 1 annual golf
\]
tournament being held on June 16 , 2018. We will have more details to come but we will be hosUng
a golf tournament at Wolf Hollow followed by dinner and drinks back at the hall. I hope to see many
of you make it. **If anyone is interested in being on the inaugural commiXee, please let me know. I
know we have many golfers out there who would be big help in making this a success!
As always, we appreciate the support of our board and council, and please feel free to reach out to
me personally with ways to get involved. We could always use more volunteers.
Thanks! John Piontek, Board President……..636-667-2244……..Johnpiontek23@gmail.com
Ladies Auxiliary,
\]
We did not have a meeUng in August. Our next meeUng is September 5 at 700 p.m.
I hope everyone had a safe and wonderful summer. The Eclipse was amazing! A wonderful show of
God’s creaUon and awesomeness.
The Ladies Auxiliary would like to extend an invitaUon to any catholic ladies who are wives, mothers,
single sisters, or daughters (age 18 or older) of Knights of Columbus members to join the Ladies
Auxiliary. Please contact Missy Piontek at the number below if you are interested and/or have any
quesUons.
Along those same lines, members...please join us at our meeUng in September and bring a friend!
There are many ways that we can help our community and our parishes. New ideas are always
welcome!
Auxiliary dues were due in June. If you are not an “Honorary” member, please send your $5.00 to
the KC Hall c/o Debbie Aholt.
Ladies to serve September meeUng: Jamie Hoelscher, Jeanne Hoelscher, Linda Hoelscher, Barb
Holtmeyer, Mary Holtmeyer, and Melissa Holtmeyer. Any quesUons regarding serving, please call
Mary Biermann at 636-390-3360 or Kathy Obermark at 636-432-1873.
Missy Piontek, Auxiliary President • 835 Piontek Lane, Washington, MO 63090
636-239-7929 • dmmdpion@gmail.com

